**UWG Noyce Internship**

The purpose of these stipends is to help retain student interest in STEM teaching by giving them hands-on experience as interns. This opportunity is open to freshman or sophomore STEM students who have a desire to work in STEM education programs at the university and local education sites during the summer. Students will be part of planning, implementing, and assessing these programs. Through these internships, they will have the opportunity to work with exemplary teachers and learn from their models.

**Application Materials:** Students seeking to obtain a Noyce Internship should turn in a completed application packet to the Departmental Assistant in the lobby of the Fusion Center. Please make sure that your application is in a sealed manila envelope.

**Selection:** Applications will be reviewed by a selection committee consisting of STEM and education faculty and associate faculty in the STEM Education Center including Dr. Christopher Tabit and Dr. Jill Drake.

**Award:** Ten recipients will be chosen for each application period for an amount of $2,400 each.

**Expectations:** Selected interns will be expected to work up to 20 hours per week for the semester selected (200 hours total). Duties include assisting as requested in the preparation, implementation, and evaluation of STEM camps, clinics and other professional development trainings for STEM pre-service and in service teachers. Students are expected to treat this internship as a job in regards to professionalism, punctuality, etc.